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"
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IIyou are not* the NBWB AN*

OBBRTBR is. Snbscribe for it at

once: and it willkeep you abreast
oi the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
er *'lthe news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Newe and Observer $7
per for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALBIGH, N. C.

The Nortli Carolinian and THB
ALAMANCEGLBANBB willbe SEN'*

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB
GLBAKBR office. Graham, N. C.

Constipation
"For many years Iwns troubled, in
spite of all so-called remedies Iused.
At last Ifound quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough sod
really wonderful

DR. KING'S

NewLifePills
Uolph Bchlngeok, Buffalo, N.T.
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8. M. Pollard who killed Police-
man Smith at Farmville, Pitt
county, some months ago, was con-
victed of manslaughter in Pitt Su-
perior Court and sentenced to five
years in the B*ate prison. The
case was appealed and the de-
fendant released on bond.

Indlgestisaf Cant Bat I Appetite!

\u25b2 teatment of Blectric Bitters in-
creases your appetite, Stops indi-

festion, you can eat everything,
real Spring tonic for liver, kid- |

ney and stomach troubles. Cleane-
es your whole system and you /eel
fine. Blectric Bitters did more for
Mr. P. D. Peeble's stomach troubles;
than any medicine he ever tried.
Get a bottle to-day* 80c and $1.90

B.lve tor Be-'
zema. *dv-

i

John Ross, colored, who was con-'
victed in 1911 of the murder of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dixon in Cleveland

county, and whose sentence was
commuted to life imprisonment, es-

caped a few days ago from a

gang of State conviets at work at
Whitney. The murder of Mr. and!
Mrs. Dixon was a brutal crime.
SSK confessed but his sentence
was commuted because it was the
general opinion that he was so ac-

cessory, rather than the principal
to the crime. 1 -

Ts Care a C*U la Oae Day. - I
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If it fails to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
» cents. «>»?;

Confederate Monument Unveiling Saturday, May 16,1914, Graham, N. Come! ;
i ..._ \u25a0 t--j
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OIVIL LEADERS OF
THE CONFEDERACY

I -

\\ 7HILE public opinion throughout

wy the states which composed the
I * "

Confederate States of America
is well informed in the matter

I of the military and naval leaders of
the southern forces?Lee and Jackson
and Johnston and Semmes being fa-
miliar names to ail southerners?mucn
less is known übout the men who
might be called the "clril of
the Confederacy."

111 the qprth the children are taught
much about Seward, Stanton. Chase,
Wellea and the others Who upheld the
hands of President Lincoln. But in
the southern states the members of
President Davis' cabinet, the men on
whom fell the burden of providing the
ways and means for carrying on the
war while the military leadera at the
front and on the seas were fighting the
battles of tbe Confederacy, are not so
well known as perhaps they deserve
to be. Comparatively few books havo
been written about the civil side of
Confederate history. 4

In part this is due, of course, to their
failure. Had they succeeded in es-
tablishing the right of tbe southern
states to set up a separate government
their names would now be familiar as
the civil leaders of the Confederacy in
happier days -than those which follow-
ed the close of the war. It Is Interest-
ing to note that only two of
President Jefferson Davis' cabinet re-
tained throughout the war the port-
folios which they assumed at or soou
after' the organization of the provi-
sional government on Feb; 98, 1861.
They were Stephen B. Mallory of Flor-
ida, secretary of the navy, and John
H. Reagan of Texas postmaster gen-

rami

PRESIDENT JEPPKKHON DAVIS.

eral. The latter was the last Survivor
of the Confederate cabinet. He died
In 1905 at the advanced age of eighty-
seven.

When the war began Robert Toombs
of Georgia, the well known southern
leader, was secretary of state and head
of the cabinet He soon yielded bis
office to B. M. T. Hunter of Virginia,
and he, in turn, was succeeded on

March 17, 1802, by Judah P. Benjamin,
the brilliant lawyer of Louisiana, who
retained the premiership until tbe close

of the war. Benjamin had been sec-
retary of war and attorney general In
the Davis cabinet. Leroy P. Walker
of Alabama was Benjamin's predeces-
sor as secretary of war, having been
cbosen for that position when the pro-
visional government began its career.

When Benjamin stepped from tbe war
office to the state department his place
was token by George W. Randolph,
and after Randolph yielded up the port-

tr .

jvvam t. anuunx
folio it was held In turn by Guetavas

W. Smith. James A- Seddon and Jofca
C. Breckinridge.

Of all the places In the Confederate
cabinet, probably tbe moat difficult was
that of secretary of the treasury. Tbe

southsrn government was always in
need of money, and many writers have
attributed Its collapse. In the final
analysis, to shortage of funds where-
with to arm, feed and clothe tbe men
It put Into the field. On Charles G.
Memmlnger of South Carolina fell the
onerous task of providing for the
finances of tha Confederacy, and be

' held tbe vexatious position until June,
1804, when he was succeeded bj4

George A. Trenbolm.
| After Benjamin's short term aa at-
torney general the law department of
tbe southern government was placed
In charge of Thomas Bragg. On March
17, 1882, Thomas H. Watts became at-
torney general, and In 1S0« and the
brief part of 1885 In which tbe Ooti-

! fsderacy lasted George Davis of North
Carolina was attorney ? general. This
completes the roll of all the men. Who
held cabinet portfolios In tbe adminis-
tration of Jefferson Davis of Mississip-

pi, president of the Confederate States
of America, and Alexander H. Stephens

' of vice president \u25a0

M.w. Sninthnft Tlle An,Brtcan occupation of Vera Cruz bus been threatened by the Mexican federals, but our force* ore too strong to be
tw " tJIiapSUOIS endangered. The illustration shows United States forces guarding the waterworks, deslrfed by the Mexicans, and also a

Of the Week
'

detachment of Jackieq In Vera Cruz with a maclfine gun and General Funston, commander of the troops. Former Police Lieu-
tenant Charles Becker was placed on trial in New York for the second time, charged with the murder of Herman Rosenthal, a

gambler. William Glbbs McAdoo, secretary of the treasury, married Miss Eleanor Wilson, daughter of President Wilson, In the White House. The copper
mine strike In Colorado continues, and J. W. Brown, national organizer and leader of the strikers, declares that no compromise will be made with thecompany operators. ' » f
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I sure was there at Gettys-
burg

More'n fifty year* ago,
And I was there again last

year
To shake hands with the

"foe."

Them Yankees fitus once like
sin?

That waa the wartime way?
But when they got us north

last year
Their faded Blue was Gray I

Charles N. UrW

THE CONFEDERACY'S SEAL
Struggled Out of Riohmond by a Ws-

msn When City Wss Evsoustsd.
Tbe grest seal, of tbe Confederals

States of America, lost to the public
durliig many years, wss positively
Identified in London last year by Allen
Wyon, a member of the firm which
mado It. Tbe seal was purchased
conditionally In 1912 from Rear Ad-
miral Selfrldge by Epps Huuton, Jr?
William 11. White and Thomas P.
Bryan, who stipulated that Its sutben-
tldty must be provsd Itefore the pur-
chase price was paid.

On the evacuation of Richmond by
the Confederates William J. Bromwsll,
a clerk In the state department caus-
ed bis wife to conceal the grsst sssl
lu tier hustle and thus smuggle It
away. Bromwell sold a collection, of
Confederate state papers to the Unit-
ed States government in 1872 for $78,-
000. Colonel John T. Pickett acted
for him In tbe negotiations, and Ad-
miral (then Captain) Selfrldge acted
for the government ami In the course
of this transaction Selfrldge acquired
possession of the great seal.

Tbu corresiiondence between Judali
I*. Benjamin, C onfederate secretary of
state, and James M. Mason, bis Lon-
don agent, relative to the great Mai
snd J. S. Wyon's receipt for S7OO gold
for making It are preservsd In tbe
llbrsry of congress at Washington.

This Horse Wort th# Qrsy.
A quarter of a century after the war

ended a horse was burled with mili-
tary honors by Confederate veterans
In Atlanta. (In. Old Colonel was tbe

animal's name, and'the fact that the
horse had "C. S. A." branded upon It
was prima facie evidence that It bad
served lu I lie war. It had lived to Its
extreme old age on (he farm of John
Dempsey at Oak Grove. The animal
was said to have Iteen at all tbe hot
engagements of Me< haiilcsvllle, Seven
Pines, Malvern. Hill and Sbarpsburg.
It was also said of the animal that it
bai' * *mi seized by tlio n >rtherners and
esci ped.
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Memorial Day
Dear comrades of the Gray,
We come again today

A pledge to keep
And deck with spring flowers

fair
The sacred placea where

, Your ashes sleep.

Thus we our pledge renew;
But, oh, the pledge which you

To us once gave,
How grander, holier far,
Redeemed, through blood and

\u25a0 war, ?-;\u25a0 -?_

There in the grave I

But take these votive flowers
As still a pledge of ours

That on thia day
The south, here where you

sleep.
With you Love's tryst will

keep
For aye and aye. * I

\u2713

Thus ahall the whole worldeee
That Love and Loyalty

Receive their meed
When won in peace and war
And that they deathless are?

Divine indeed.
"WW." Jsekson's Hsms.

Jsckson's mill, on the Wsst Fork
rlrer, near Fairmont W. Va., where
General Thomas J. ("Stonewall") Jack-
son wss bora and grew to manhood,
has been donated to tbe Wast Virginia
Daughters of tbe Confsderacy by
wealthy cltlsens of Fairmont The
mill and old southern bona* ware
erected mete than 100 yeara ago by
Colonel Odward Jackson, a soldier In
tbe Revolutionary war and grandfa-
ther of the Confederate leader.

\u25a0 r
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Kodol
When your stomseh cannot properly

««est food, of taselt, It needs a, llttif
assistance?end thla assistance is read>Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol asslts thestomach, by temporarily digesting aU
of the food In the stomach, so that tho
rtomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. &VJ
f*® not benefited the druggist will H
?\u25a0os return your muaey. Don't hesitate; inyou Kodol on these termi
The dollar bottle aontalns t'A times as nuol
M tb« Mo botila. Kodol It prepared at tutwetaterl* el K. C. IXWitt * Co.. OM«a«»

Grabam Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE DAILI
OBSERVER J

Subscription Rates
Dally .... $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. andTrlday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily and Snnday ia the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Qa. It gives all the
news of North-< Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Obeerver issned
on Tuesday and Friday for \u2666 1 per
year gives the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS ,
.This book, emitted as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
intercHt ing vojilme? nicely print-
ed ami Ix&ra. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may ba
sent to *

P. J. KERXODLK,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

IjlnYaiWrni?

m Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

POB SALE AT ALL DRO66BTS

With the first report of the en-
gagement at Vera Cruz came the
report that a North Carolinian? ?

Piatt' Smith of Beasemer City?waa
among the Americans wounded.
The Oastonia Gazette says that
Smith, who was attached to the
battleship New Jersey, has writ-
ten home that he wasn't wounded
at all. Bowen or Bowden Of

I Oreensboro, who will recover, is so
far as known the only North Caro-
linian to shed blood in the Mexican
scrap.

Vea Kaew What YaaAreTaktag

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic becauae the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
nhowing that it is Iron and (|t|i-

-1 nine in a tasteless form. No
1cure, no pay.?soc. adv.

The body of Porfirio Laurel, an
American ranchman who disap-
peared last November, was recov-
ered Sunday from a grave near

| Nuevo Laredo, Mexico. Laurel bad
been arrested by Mexican Feder-
als, who persistently denied re-
nted reports of his execution.

Cesghe* far Three Years.

"I am s lover to your godsend

!to
humanity and science. Your

medicine, Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, cured my cough of three years .;
standing," says Jennie Fleming, of :':

, New Dover, Ohio. ' Have you an
isnnoying cough? Is it stubborn
and wont yield to treatment?

1 Get a 60c bottle of Dr. King's New
I Discovery to-day. What it did for

*

? Jennie Fleming it will do for you,
no matter how stubborn or chronic
a cough may be. It stops a *
cough sad stops throat and lung

i trouble. Belief or money back. |
SOc and SI.OO at your druggist.

I Bucklen's Arnica Salve for pim- Jf
| Plea.

Tliere were

federate cabinet*, provisional and oth-
er. During approximately the same
period, covering the wnr, only twelve
men sat in the northern cabinet. This
may or may not be significant of great-
fef harmony In the Lincoln government
It Is certain that there were Internal
Jealousies on both sides and that the
dtorles of the dissensions of the civil
leaders of both north and south in the
days of the war are unpleasant read-
ing.

In Memory of ]Mj> Brother
Young u the youngest who donned the

Gray,
True as the truest that wore it,

Brave at the bravest he inarched away.

(Hot tears on the ciieelu of his mother
M.

Triumphant waved our flag one day;
He fell m the front before it.

Firm as the firmist, where duty led
He hurried without a falter;

Bold as the boldest, he fought and bled,
And the day was won, but the field

was red.
And the blood of his fresh young heart

was shed
On his country's hallowed altar.

On the trampled breast of thebattle plain
Where the foremost ranks had wrestled,

On his pale, pure face not a mark of pa n
(His mother areams they will meet again).
The fairest form amid all the s'in,

Like a child asleep he nestled.

In the solemn shades of ihe wood that
swept

The field where his comrades found
him ?

4They buried him there, and the big
tears crept

Into strong men's eyes that had seldom
wept.

(His mother ?God pity her ?sm led and
slept.

Dreaming her arms were around him).

A grave in the woods with the grata
o'ergrown,

A grave in the heart of his mother ?

His clay in the one lies lifeless and lone;
There is not a name, there is not a stone.
And only the voice of the winds maketh

moan

O'er the grave where never a flower is
strewn,

But?his memory lives in the other.
?Father Rysa.

IN BEAUTIFUL HOLLYWOOD.
Southern Leaders Take Thalr Lang

Raat In Richmond Cametery.
The floral displays are alwaya mag

niflcent in the larger cities, and espe-
cially Is this true of Richmond. In his-

toric old Hollywood lies the gallant
and beloved Stuart, who fell on the
Held of Yellow Tavern, seven miles
away, saving Richmond for the time,
and who died a major general at the
age of thirty-one.

Where the old oaks and elma are
swathed In ivy and mantled with mis-
tletoe and innumerable birds through-
out the year pay their tribute of song
to the dead sleeps the old cavalier Pick-
ett, and hard by. are the sepulcbers of
many others scarcely leas distinguish-
ed. On this day their admirers from all

over the country come to lay wreaths
of flowers upon their graves. There
also upon a lofty eminence overlooking
the fails of the James rests the presi-

dent of the Confederate states ami by
hia aide the "Daughter of the Confed-
eracy," whom not only the south, but
the whole country, loved and mourned.

And on Memorial day flowers from
the hlDa of Vermont commingle over
her grave with thoae from the plains

of Texas and the land of the setting
sun as a tribute to her worth and In

attestation of a reunited country.?
London Knight In Woman's Home
Companion.

Whieh w. y 7
The story Is told of a Confederate

major who was In command of troops
who were In pursuit of some outlaws.
In the chase be at a village to
discover that he waa too late to Inter-
cept them and Anally ordered the
horses unsaddled and fed.

Mow, the major's bonder was a son

ef Ireland. Ignorant of everything per-
taining to the equestrian art. and, com-
ing In from the village In a state bor-
dering on Intoxication, he pot the ma-
Joc'a saddle on the horse facing to the
raw. When the horses were brought
np for a fresh start the major, instant-
ly discovering the mistake, demanded
the reason for It .

"An* share," said Pat a little terrl-
fled?"an' shore, major, as' 1 didn't
know which way yon was golnT'

An esplaelssa followed. The major
waa satisfied, and Pat sscsped ponlsh

SCBSCRIBB FOR THB OLBANKR,
SLH A TSAR

- y -? _

MONUMENT AT COLUMBIA, S. C.

INthia msnument gsnsrstions unborn shall hssr the veios of s groat paoplo testifying to the sublime dovetion of
the womtn of South Csrolins in thsir country's nesd. Tholr unconquorablo spirit strengthened the thin lines
of grey. Their tender osre was solace to the stricken. The tragedy of the Confederacy may be forgotten, but
the fruits of the noble serviee of the daughters of the south ars our perpetual E. Qenasles.

Sb "VIRGINIAas

M|^|rMEOT

TBBBE yssrs ago Virginia appropriated the sum of IB0XXX) to erect tbe first monument ever put up by «

southern stste on tbe bsttlefleld of Gettysburg. Tbe swsrd wss msde to F. W. Slevers, whose model won
over forty competitors. Tbe monument consists of s group of seven figures representing tbe three branch-
es of the sarTlce?cavalry. Infantry and srtlllery -surmounted by s pedestal on which stands a portrait

status of General Lee on Traveler, bis famous gray war horse. The group might have been modeled on sny
sotdters la the Confederate armies. There is no.sttempt st tbe Indivldusllzstlon of sny man or men, nor doss It
depict say particular event la any particular battle. Tbe sculptor has aimed to catch tbe spirit of tbs whole
southern army. jr


